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INTRODUCTION:Throughout the greater part of California,
bush-tits are familiar features of the bird life of the state.

Their

wide distribution, covering the Transition and Upper Sonoran
zones,and parts of Lower Sonoran,givesthem a rangeover most
of the state, except certain of the desert regionsand the boreal
mountain tops, while the sociableand confidingnature of the birds
brings them into intimate contactwith all who care to cultivate
their acquaintance. Consequently
the many interestingand curiousaspectsof the life history, at least of the California species,are
well known, having been observedand reported upon by various
competent observers.
The statusand relationshipsof the differentracesof the bush-tit,
however,have not sofar beenworkedout to a satisfactoryconclusion, different authorities arriving at markedly different results,

whilenoneof themseemsadequatelyto havecoveredthe situation.
This conditionbecamemoreand moreapparentwith the growth
of the ornithologicalcollectionof the Museum of Vertebrate Zo•Jlogy. Seriesafter seriesof bush-titswere brought in from various
partsof the state,taken at all seasons
of the year, and presenting
a range of variation that apparently defiedexplanationby any
kno;;-n facts or theoriesregardingthe species. The specimens
finally broughttogetherfor the presentstudy, however,over four
hundredin number,seemto be quite satisfactorilyrepresentative
of existingconditions
in the genusin the stateof California,enough
so, I believe,to justify the publishingof the conclusions
to which
they have assisted.
Such a study as the presentone is obviouslyincomplete. Although an excellentrepresentationof material from California is
available,yet the genusunder consideration
coversa much wider
rangethan this onestate,andthe scrutinyof Calil'ornianspecimens
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inevitablysuggests
problemsand questionsto be answeredonly by
meansof extensiveseriesfrom other points. My conclusions
as
herein stated refer only to the Californiaformsof Psaltriparus-P. rainlinus mi•irnus, P. rainlinus californicus,and P. plumbeus.
Of the subspeciesP. rninimus saturatus,from the Puget Sound

region(not includedin the A. O. U. Check-List),the specimens
at
hand are too few in number to justify any expression
of opinion.
Of the Lower California form, P. minimus grindoe,no skins were
examined. Neither did I have examplesof any form of P. melanot/s, and althoughthe variationsof this last mentionedspecieswould

seemto havelittle or nobearinguponany Californiaproblem,yet
the relationshipsof melanotisto plumbeus,and of plumbeusto minimus,are suchthat only a generalsurveyof the wholegroup,based
upon at leastas much and as satisfactorymaterial from all regions
ashasbeenavailablefrompartsof California,couldserveto explain
certainof the questionsthat have arisen.
In the conclusions at which I have arrived I have been influenced

throughoutby onebelief,a fact sometimes
questioned,
but of the
truth of which both observation in the field, and the study of
specimens,has convincedme. This is, that the various speciesof
bush-tits,at leastin Californiaand Arizona,are absolutelyresident
whereverfound. Under this convictionI have soughtto explain

every observedvariation in specimens
on any groundsother than
that of the migrationof oneform into the habitat of another.
Perhapsit may be worth while to detail someof the evidenceon
which this belief is based. Someyears ago I published(Swarth,
1900,pp. 14-16, 37-41) a list of birdsobservedat a point near Los
Angeles,California. Of the onehundredand seventy-fivespecies
includedtherein only a small fraction were breeders,the bulk of
the list beingcomposed
of migrants. Obviouslythis placewas in
an extensivelyusedmigrationpath. In many years'observation,
continuedlong after this paper was published,but one solitary
bush-tit was seenat this station, thoughsomethree milesto the
northward, and perhapsa little farther southward,the speciesis
locally a most abundant resident.

In all my experience
I have neverseenbush-titsin flight suggestive of migration. On the Berkeleycampus,as onefavorableplace
of observation,it seemedapparent that the sameflocksof birds in
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their wanderingstraversedwhat appearedto be quite well defined
paths,flitting from tree to tree, and alongthe samegenerallinesof
travel, at pretty regularly recurring intervals, week after week,
throughoutfall, winter, and spring. Of courseit cannot be proved
that thesewere actually the sameindividuals,but the impression
that they were wasstronglyconveyed. Other and similareorroborative evidenceoccursto •ne, while on the other hand, as before
stated, I have no recordedobservationssuggestiveof any migrations by thesebirds.
Bush-tits, in southern California at least, do wander in late summer to higherelevationsin the mountainsthan thoseat which they
breed. Also the captureof birds in winter at suchpointsas Palm
Springs,on the ColoradoDesert, or at Victorville, on the Mohave

Desert, as recordedbeyond,is undoubtedlydue to their straying
h'om the nearby mountainsalong somefavorable, woodedriver
course,or similar attractive path. But theseoccurrences
are not
indicative of any regular migratory habits, which, as stated above,
I do not believe to exist.

AC•r•OW•,EDG•m•XTS:
The presentstudyis basedprimarilyupon
the series of bush-tits

contained

in the collection

of the Mu-

seumof Vertebrate Zo61ogy,being in fact partly inspiredby the
desireto bring the Museum'scataloguesinto a more orderly and
consistentarrangement, as regards this genus. The Museum's
series,inclusive of the Grinnell, Moreom, and Swarth collections,

containsat the presentwriting three hun&'edand fifty specimens
of Psaltriparus. In additionto thesea smallnumberof skinswas
borrowedfrom severalother sources,illustrativeof variousimportant localitiesnot representedin the Museum collection. The writer

wishesto expresshis gratitude to Dr. C. W. Richmond,Acting
Curator, Division of Birds, of the United StatesNational Museum,
for the loan of typical specimens
of Psaltriparusminimusminimus,
and P. minimrs califor•icus; to Messrs.JosephMailliard and J. W.
Mailliard, for examplesof P. minimusminimusfrom severalcritical
California points; to Mr. William L. Finley, for skinsfrom the
Oregon State Game Warrich's collection,and to Mr. Stanley G.
Jewett,for somefrom his own collection,representativeof both
P. mi•,imus rainlinus and P. minimus californicusfrom Oregon
localities. There were alsoavailable the specimens
in the Los An-
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gelesCounty Museum of History, Scienceand Art, where are
housedthe Daggett, Lamb, Law, Richardson,and Willett collections. Altogether,four hundredand thirty-three specimens
were
examinedin the presentconnection.
VARIATION:There is probablyhardly anotherspeciesof bird, as
plainlycoloredasthe CaliforniaBush-titandwith asfew distinctive
markings,whichshowssucha widerangeof variationin appearance
in indiGduals taken under different circumstances.

This variation

has proveda constantobstacletoward an understanding
of the
severalCaliforniaspeciesand subspecies
of Psaltriparus,for it is
onlyin largeseriestakenat manydifferentpointsthat thereappears
to be any signof law and ordercontrollingthe observeddifferences.
Even the large numberof specimens
availablein the presentstudy
is not sufficientto illustrateall of the phasesof the situation,though
it doesappearto be a•nplefor the deductionof the conclusions
at
which I have arrived.

Birdsof this genusare subjectto at least four kindsof variation.
They differ: (1) seasonally,
throughfadingand abrasion; (2) at
differentages,adult and juvenal plumagesbeing readily distinguishable;(3) geographically
(the variousspecies
and subspecies,
or geographical
races);and (4) in onespecies,
raelanotis
(not occurring in California),there is sexualdifference,the male and female
beingstrikinglydifferent. But tiffs last is a phaseof the subject
that need not be considered here.

SEASONAL
VARIATION':The changesin appearanceundergone
during tl•e year by the CaliforniaBush-tit (P. minirausrainira.us
and P. rainimus californicus),asidefrom the alteration brought
aboutby the molt, are unusuallystrikingfor soplaincoloreda bird.
In the Horned Lark (Otocoris
alpestris),the SnowBunting(Plectro-

phenaxnivalis)andothers,conspicuous
patternsarerevealedby the
conti•ued abrasion of the feathers; while in birds suchas the Blue

Grosbeak(GuiracacazruIca)
the brilliant colorof the wholebodyis
disclosedthroughthe sameagency,but in the bush-titsthere are
no suchunderlyingmarkings. The altered appearanceis in this

caselargelydue to changeof color,--fadingof the feathers,and
not to the removalof feathertips differentlycoloredfrom the rest

of the plumage. The pileurnand theremainderof theupperparts
are differentlycoloredin P. mi•fimus,andaredifferentlyaffectedby
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exposureduring the year, so that various combinationsresult.
This speciesvaries seasonallyto a much greaterextent than does
P. plumbeus.

The southern
Californiaseriesof bush-titsis the mostextensive
one available,and there are enoughspecimens
from this regionto
illustrate the change in appearanceduring the year. Between
birds in the freshlyacquiredplumageof October,and thosein the
frayed feathersof May and June, there is a vast difference. Selected specimensat hand, representingalmost every week of the
interveningperiod,laid out in chronological
order,clearlyillustrate
the nature of the change,and showthat there is somealteration
in appearancefrom month to month almostthroughoutthe year.
There are sufficientspecimensof bush-titsat hand from the central
coastregionof California,the SacramentoValley, and the Sierra
Nevada, to indicate similar seasonalchangesin these birds also,
though not enoughmaterial to illustrate every step of the transformation at any one point. P. plumbeus,as shown by seriesof
skinsfrom Arizona,Nevada, and eastcentralCalifornia, undergoes
practicallythe sameprocessof change,thoughbeinga more uniformly coloredbird, the variationsare not nearly sostriking.
As the describedsubspeciesof the California Bush-tit, P.m.
caliJbrnicus,
P.m. mlnirnus,and.P.m. saturatus,are largely dis-

tinguished
by varyingintensityof coloration,
it followsthat there
is more or less'overlapping'of this characterin the variousforms.
Thus a faded exampleof minirnusmight be expectedto bear a close

resemblance
to a freshfall specimenof callJbrnicus,
and similarly,
a late springsaturatus
wouldbe muchlike a newlymoltedautumnal
minirnus. Of saturatusI cannotspeakwith certainty, having but
oneor two specimens
available,but of minirnusand callfornicus,
although the above statement is approximatelycorrect, other
featuresremain which tend to distinguishthe forms.
There is, however,still anotherangleto the problem,for in birds
from differentregionsabrasiondoesnot proceedwith equal speed.
This statementhas alsobeenmade of the Red-wingedBlackbirds
Mailliard, 1910, p: 64), and is probably true of most birds. In
generalit appearsthat abrasionand fading producemuch more
marked resultsin an arid than in a humid region, though,as stated

by Mailliard (1.c.), otherfactorsenterinto the questionalso.
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It is customaryon the part of many to speakslightinglyof the
customof identifyingspecimens
on geographical
grounds,that is to
apply to a certain exampleof bird the name of the subspecies
supposedto occurat the point where this bird was collected,as sufficientgroundsfor identification. Even werethispracticegenerally
as objectionable
assomeappearto believe,it seemsthat in the California bush-titswe have a casewhereit can be donewith perfect
propriety. Examinationof large seriesof specimens
discloses
the.
existenceof certain differentgeographical
races,each apparently
resident within

its own borders.

The color variations

of these.

races,however, are such that specimensof one, taken at a certain

season,may closelyresembleexamplesof another,taken at a different time of the year. Hencethe collectorof a few skins,taken at
scatteredpointsand differentseasons,
couldeasilybe misledas to
the significanceof the variations or similaritieshe observes. It
seemsto me that, providinghe assures
himselfof the pertinenceof' ß
the limited comparisons
possibleto him, he is perfectlyjustifiedin
naming his specimenson 'geographicalconsiderations.'
MOLT: There is but onemolt duringthe year. This takesplace
during the late summer,at the time of the conclusion
of family
caresof the adults,andwhenthe youngare moltinginto firstwinter
plumage. The sequenceof changesin P. minimusminimus, as
illustrated in a seriesfrom southernCalifornia, is (omitting the
natal down)aboutasfollows:
Toward the end of May young birds beginto appearout of the
nests,generallywith wingand tail feathersfully developed,in other
wordsin full juvenal plumage. This is worn without changefor
about two months,when,toward the end of July, the post-juvenal
molt begins. There are severalspecimensat hand showingthe
inceptionof this molt: No. 3269, juvenal female,RecheCanyon,
RiversideCounty, July 27, 1908; severalnew secondaries
and some
new greaterwing coverts. No. 5214 (Grinnellcoll.) juvenal male,
Pasadena,
July 29, 1902; at practicallythe samestage,with several
newsecondaries
andsomenewcoverts,but otherwise
still in juvenal
plumage. Other specimens
at hand showthis molt in progress
until the end of September.
The annual molt of the adults is taking place at the sametime,
having begun a little earlier. Birds taken during June havethe
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plumage worn and faded, but as yet show no pin feathers. No.
2651, adult female, San Jacinto Mountains, July 11, 1908, is well

startedin the molt, with severalof the old tail feathersstill in place,
but with stubby new onesalsoappearing,and with somenew and
someold flight feathers and coverts,and a mixture of new and old

plumageover the body. No. 6100 (Grinnell coll.), adult male,
E1 Monte, Los AngelesCounty, September22, 1904, has almost
accomplishedthe change,but careful scrutinyshowsthat the first
(outer)primaryhas just begunto appear,and alsothat thereare
many pin feathersand someremnantsof the old plumage,scattered
over the head and body. Oneor two other specimenstaken a little
earlier in Septemberare nearly as far advanced; but speakingin
generalit is not until the secondweekin Octoberthat the molt can
be said to be•entirelyover. Two specimenstaken at Witch Creek,

SanDiegoCounty,October10,1908(nos.3994,3995),arein perfect
winter plumage,the earliesttaken skinsat hand of which this can
be said. The molt is thusshownto be of quite longduration,about
three monthsfor adults, and a little lessfor the post-juvenal molt.
There are numerous specimensat hand collected in southern
Californiaduringfall, winter, and spring,enoughto showthat while
the birdsundergomarked changesin appearancebeforethe following summer,it is due entirely to fading and wear of the feathers.
At the completionof the molt, post-juvenalor annual as it may be,
adults and young are practically alike, and can no longer be distinguished by external appearance.
The molt of P. minimus californleusis illustrated in series from
the SacramentoValley and the Sierra Nevada. There are specimensin juvenalplumagetaken in Yolo County,May 22 and later;
birdsbeginningto molt, from the southernSierrasin Kern County,
the third week in July; and adults and iramatures with the molt
not quite accomplished,from Placer County, the third week in
October. The sequenceof events is thus practically the same as
in the southern

California

bird.

Of plumbeus,adults and juveniles from Arizona, Nevada, and

east-centralCaliforniashow substantiallythe same changesover
the same seasons.

PLUMAGE
VARIATIONS
AT DIFFERENTAGES:Besidesthe scanty
natal down,wornfor a shortperiodby the nestling,thereareappar-
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.entlybut two distinguishable
stagesof plumageduringthe lifetime
of the individual: (1) thejuvenal.plumage,acquiredin the nest,and
worn about four months; and (2) the first and subsequent
winter
plumages. Adults and immaturesare, as far as I can see,absolutely indistinguishable
after the autumnalmolt, when the young
bird losesthe juvenalplumage,and the adult the fadedand shabby
last year'sgarb,and both donsimilarcovering.
Followingaredetaileddescriptions
of selectedjuvenalsandadults
of the variousCaliforniaspeciesand subspecies
of Psaltriparus.
1
Psaltriparus

minimus

minimus.

No. 2123; juvenal male in fresh,newly acquiredplumage; San
JacintoMountains,RiversideCounty, California; May 24, 1908.
Pileum, buffy-brown; back, hair-brown; under surfaceof body,
whitish, paleston throat, and darkeningto drab-grayon sidesand
flanks.

No. 2529; juvenal male in very worn plumage; San Jacinto
Mountains, Riverside County, California; Aug•tst 25, 1908.

Pileum,avellaneous;backmostlyclothedin new feathers;plumageof undersurfaceof body abradedsothat mostof the light colored tips of the feathemare worn away, and the duskybasesshow
through. The bird is generallydirty and faded in appearance.
No. 1623 (Grinnelleoll.); male, in fresh,fall plumage; Pasadena, California; October17, 1896. Pileum, olive-brown; back,
rather darker than hair-brown; under parts darker than in the
juvenal plumage,drab-gray on throat and median line of belly,
darkeningto drab on sidesand flanks.
Although there are distinguishabledissimilaritiesin coloration
betweenadultsandjuvenals,thesedifferences
are not great. They
are accentuated,
however,by the differenttexturesof plumagein
the two stages. The juvenal,with shorterandfluflierfeathers,and
with more extensivelylight-coloredbases,gives a generaleffect
that is rather mottled and uneven. The adult (first winter and
later), with the plumagemoredenseand lustrous,has a generally
smootherandbetter groomedaspect.
• In descriptions of colors Ridgway's
1912, has been l•he basis for comparison.

Color Standards and Color Nomenclature,
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No. 2531; adult male, in worn and fadedplumage; San Jacinto
Mountains, California; May 28, 1908. Pileurn, buffy-brown;
back,a somewhatclearergraythan in the freshplumageof no. 1623
(describedabove). Under parts moredistinctlywhitish,with the
darker drab colorpracticallylimited to a small area on the sides.
Rectricesand remigesnoticeablyfadedand frayed.
Psaltriparus

minimus

californicus.

No. 21059; juvenalfemale,in fresh,practicallyunworn,plumage;
Weldon, Kern County, California; July 5, 1911. Pileurn,buffybrown; back,light grayish-olive. As comparedwith rainlinus,the
uppertlarts are lessbrownish,and the underparts are of a clearer
gray, with less dusky suffusion. The cap on the pileurn is less
sharplydefinedon the sidesof the head.
No. 23319; male in first winter plumage (immaturity determined from condition of skull); Blue Canyon, Placer County,
California; October 17, 1912. Pileurn, fuscous;dorsalsurfaceof

body,darkolive-gray;ventralsurface
muchpaler-• chin,throat,
and upper breast,almostpure white, darkeningto drab-grayon
lower breast and abdomen.

Txvo adult males and another immature taken at the same time

and place,are practicallyindistinguishable
in coloration. A third
immature male of the sameseriesis appreciablydarker, however;
pileurn,ch•etura drab; back, deep mousegray; under parts less
whitish and more dusky. A distinguishablefeature separating
this exceptionallydark coloredexampleof californicusfrom minimus,is that while in the latter the darker colorstend more toward
the brownishhues, in this bird the colorsare more blackish. Al-

thoughit is unusuallydark colored,it is quiteunlikeany example
of mi•imus

at hand.

Psaltriparus

plumbeus.

No. 5884 (Swarth eoll.); male, in fresh,winter plumage; Huaehuca Mountains, Arizona; October 12, 1907. Pileurn, neutral

gray; restof upperpartsgrayish-olive.Underparts,whitish,with
a slight duskysuffusion. A brownishcoloredarea, includingear
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covertsand cheeks,rather sharplydefinedagainstthe white of the
throat and the gray of the rest of the head and neck. Specimens
taken in early spring(February, 3/[areh,and April) have lost the
olivaceoustinge on the dotsum,and the upperparts are uniformly
clear gray. Summerspecimens(3/lay, June, and July) have the
gray dulledby excessive
wear of the feathers.
No. 9950; juvenal female; Huaehuea Mountains, Arizona;
July 15, 1890. Practicallylike adult. The gray of the upperparts
is duller, lessof a blue-gray,the brown cheeksare not so sharply
contrastedagainstthe rest of the head, and there is a faintly indicated black line over the aurieularsand on the nape. Unlike the
adults, the young of plumbeusexhibit considerablediversity in
markings,and while the above describedspecimenrepresentsthe
plumage perhaps most frequently encountered,there is a large
proportionof birdswith moreor lessextensiveblack markingson
the head. In a few specimens
there is no trace of head markings,
a numberhave them faintly indicated,as in the specimendescribed
above,and in othersthe patternsvary from a narrowllne extending
backwardfrom the eye, to nearly as extensivea black marking as
in the adult maleof P.m. lloydi(seeSwarth,1913,pp. 399-401).
GEOGRAPHICAL
VARIATION: It is, of course,the variation shown

amongindividualsfrom differentregions,the study of speciesand
subspecies,
that has attracted the attention of mostworkersin the
group,and the presentstudy of the genus,like most others,is the
outcomeof an attempt to correlate•vith definite geographicareas
certainobservedvariationsin a seriesof specimens.
Of recent years there have been publishedthree authoritative
accountsof the distributionof the speciesand subspecies
comprising the genusPsaltriparus. These, in order of publication, are
Oberholser's(1903, pp. 198-201) 'Synopsisof the GenusPsaltriparus,' Ridgway's (1904, pp. 423-436) treatment of the groupin
his 'Birds of North and Middle America,' and the A. O. U.

Check-List,third edition(1912,pp. 352,353). As regardsthe variousracesof Psaltriparusminire,us,the contradictorynature of the
statements contained in these works has caused much confusion

amonglocal studentsin California. This has resultedin a haphazard use of differentnamesfor the samebird, accordingto the
authority consultedat the time, with, in recentyears,a growing
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tendencyto ignorethe subspecies
californicus, Followingare quotationsof rangesas givenin the publicationscited.
Psaltriparus

minimus

minimus.

"Pacific coast region, froln San FranciscoBay, California, to
Washington"(Oberholser).
"West slopeof coastmountainsin Oregon,California,andnorthern Lower California, north to the Columbia River, south to

NachogueroValley, Lower California (also to San Pedro Marfir
Mrs., and San Fernando?)"(Ridgway).
"Transition and Upper Sonoranzonesof the Pacific coastfrom
southern British Columbia and northern Washington to northern

Lower California" (A. O. U. Check-List).
Psaltriparus

minimus

californicus.

"California, exceptingthe northerncoastregion; northernLower
California" (Oberholser).
"Interior districtsof Oregonand Californiaeast of the Cascade
range in Oregon, and between coast mountainsand crest of the
Sierra Nevada in California; north to northwesternOregon(Wilbur, Umatilla County), southto the valley of Kern River (Walker's
Basin,etc.), southernCalifornia" (Ridgway).
"Transition and Upper Sonoranzonesof Oregonand California
(exceptcoaststrip) from northeasternOregonto southernCalifornia" (A. O. U. Check-List).
Amongthesecontradictoryviewsit will be noted that one authority restrictsrainlinusto the coastregionnorth of San Francisco
Bay, while anotherapportionsboth rainlinusand californicusto
southernCalifornia. The rangesascribedto rainlinusand californlcusby Oberholserare similar to an earlier dispositionof the

racesby Ridgway(1884,p. 89).
The resultsof the presentstudy are •nostnearly in accordwith
Ridgway'slater statements;that is, asregardsdistributionin California.

There has been no Lower California material available,

andwhilethe few speci•nens
at handfrom the rangeof the northern
form namedsaturatus
are not appreciablydifferentfrom apparently
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comparableexamplesof minimus,still the material is not suft•cient
to warrant any generalizations.
Following are statementsof the manner of occurrencein Cali-

forniaof thespecies
andsubspecies
of Psaltriparus
foundwithinthe
state, as deducedfrom the specimensassembledfor the present
study.
l•.•altriparus miniruns miniruns (Townsend).
Typelocality.-- ColumbiaRiver, probablynearFort Vancouver,
Washington.
Range in Califor•ia.-- Lower and Upper Sonoran zones of a
comparativelynarrowstrip alongthe coastat leastfrom the Oregon
line south into northern Lower California.

In northern California

east to the Sisklyouand Trinity mountains;directlynorth of San
FranciscoBay thisstripis confined
withinextremelynarrowlimits;
in southern California it extends to and includes the northern and

easternslopesof the San Gabriel, San Bernardino,San Jacinto•
and Cuyamacamountains. On Santa Cruz Island, of the Santa
Barbaragroup.
Specimensexami•ed from the following localities. Siskiyou
County: Callahan; Horse Creek, Siskiyou5{ountains. Shasta
County: Tower 'House. Humboldt County: Shelter Cove.
MendocinoCounty: Gualala; Coyeld; Mendocino; Mount Sanhedrln. Sonoma County: Guerneville; Freestone; Seaview.
Marin County: San Geronimo;Nicasio; Inverness;Point Reyes.
Contra CostaCounty: Walnut Creek; Mount Diablo. Alameda
County: Berkeley; Oakland; Piedmont. San Mateo County:
Woodside; Pescadero. Santa Clara County: Palo Alto. San
Benlto County: Paicines. Monterey County: Pacific Grove.
San Luis ObispoCounty: San Luis Obispo; PasoRobles. Kern
County: Fort Tejon. Santa Barbara County: Santa Barbara;
Santa Cruz Island. Ventura County: Ventura; Mount Pinos.
LosAngelesCounty: Glendora;Claremont;SantaMonicaMountains; Cerritos; San Fernando; Pasadena; El Monte; Azusa;

Los Angeles. San BernardinoCounty; San Ben•ardino; San
Bernardino Mountains; Reche Canyon; Victorville. Orange
County: Trabuco Canyon. Riverside County: Riverside; San
JacintoMountains; Palm Springs. SanDiegoCounty: Jacumba;
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CuyamacaMountains; Dulzura; Julian; Campo; Witch Creek;
Point Loma; San Diego. Total numberof specimens,243.
DistinguishingCharacters.--From the other two speciesof the
genus(P. melanotisand P. plumbeus)Psaltriparusminimus is distinguishedby having the pileurndifferently coloredfrom the rest
of the upperparts,forminga sharplydefined"cap." P. minimus
rainlinus as comparedwith P.m. californicus,is darker colored
throughout,birds seasonablycomparablebeing contrasted,the
under parts are heavily suffusedwith dusky, and the flanks are

moredistinctly
vinaceous.Thesedifferences
arequiteasapparent
in the juvenal plumageas in the adult, sometimesmore so. The
generalappearanceof P. minimusmi•imus is of a brownish
colored
bird, as contrastedwith the gray and whitetonesof P.m. californicus. In measurements
rainlinusand californicusare practically
alike. Comparedwith plumbeusthey have shorterwing and tail,
bulkierbill, and the samelengthof tarsus.
Remarks.-- Of specimens
representativeof P. minimusminimus,
there are available four skins from Portland, Oregon,practically
topotypesof the subspecies.Three of these,adultstaken in May,
are from the collectionsof W. L. Finley (no. 255) and S. G. Jewett
(nos. 845, 846); the fourth, a young bird, also taken in May, is
from the collectionof the United States National Museum (no.
149651). This series,thoughof few specimens,
affordsa goodbasis
for certain comparisons.
In commentingupon the California collectionsof the various
subspecies,a discussionof the seriesfrom each of the different
localities seems to be the method most conducive to a clear under-

standing of conditions.

San DieganDistrict (specimens
from San Diego, Orange,Riverside, San Bernardino,Los Angeles,Ventura, and Santa Barbara
counties). The large number of skinsfrom southernCalifornia,
one hundred and sixty specimens
from points ranging from San
Diegoto SantaBarbara,is fully illustrative of all seasonalvariation.
It has beenpossible,in fact, to make a selectionof birds showing,
almostweek by week, the changein appearancethroughoutthe
year, and this has beenmosthelpful toward an understandingo•
conditionspresentedin smallerseriesfrom otherpoints.
As to the status of the southernCalifornia bird, it belongsun-
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doubtedlyto the subspecies
rainiraus. Examplesh'omthisregion
are very dark colored,quite as much so as thosefrom any other
part of the coast district- in fact they average duskier on the

under parts than specimens
from any other point in California.
The Portland specimenstaken in May, mentionedabove,are, it is

true, somewhatdarkercoloredthan comparable
birdstakenduring
the samemonth in the San Diegan district; but this, I believe,is
largelydueto the morerapidrate of fadingin the sunnier,morearid

conditions
of the latter region. Februarybirdsfrom Los Angeles
are exactlylike the May birdsfrom Portland.
Furthermore, there is no evidencewhatever of the existencein

southernCaliforniaof two formsof Psaltrlparus
minimus,alongthe
coast and in the interior, respectively,as given by the A. O. U.
Cheek-List. But one subspecies
occursin that part of the region
inhabitedby bush-tits,from the PacificOceanto the westernedge
of the ColoradoDesert. It wouldbe surprisingif it wereotherwise,
for thereis no otherinstance(exceptamongthe islandbirds)of two
subspecies
of any one speciesbeingresidentin the San Diegan
district.

Specimens
are at hand from variousoutlyingpointson the boundaries of this district. Two winter birds from Victorville, at the

edgeof the Mohave Desert, are unquestionablyrainiraus,and are
doubtlesswanderersfrom the neighboringSan BernardinoMountains. Birds from •Iount Pinos,Ventura County, and the nearby
station of Fort Tejon, at the southwesternextremity of Kern
County, are likewise rainiraus,these localitiesrepresentingthe
extremelimits of the subspecies
in this direction. Four examples
from Santa Cruz Island (nos. 3104, 3106, 3265, Mailliard eoll.,
no. 5449 Grinnell coil.) are not to be distinguished
from the form
occurringontheadjacentmainland. Althoughthe birdsaredoubtlessresidentuponSantaCruz,the availablematerialdoesnot reveal
developmentof any charactersserving to distinguisha separate
island •race.

SantaCruz District (specimens
fromSanLuis Obispo,Monterey,
San Benito, Santa Clara, and San Mateo counties). There is a
relatively scantyamountof material from this region,but thesefew

specimens
are satisfactorilyreferableto minimus. In fact the only
onescallingfor commentare two March birdsfrom Paieines,San
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Benito County (nos. 6338, 6339, Mailliard toll.). These are appreciably paler than comparablespecimensfrom southern California; and from the geographical
positionof the stationthe possibility is suggested
of their beingintergradeswith P.m. caliJbr•icus,
which may be found to inhabit the adjacent San Joaquin Valley.
Unfortunatelythere is not a singlespecimenof bush-tit available
from this valley, the greaterpart of which is .a treelessplain and
unsuitedto the species. There are parts, however,as in the immediatevicinity of the San JoaquinRiver, where the birds occur,
recordedin fact from one or two points, and it will be of interest to
learn to whichof the racesthey belong.

SanF•ancisco
Bay District(specimens
fromAlameda,
Contra
Costa, and Sonomacounties). Many of the birds from the immediate vicinity of Berkeley and Oakland are strikingly dark colored, but this is undoubtedly due to staining of the feathers from

the smokeof the nearby cities. Gardensand parks, filledwith
stu'ubbery,tempt the birdsinto the towns, to within a short distanee of manufacturingand businesscenters,resulth•gin sooty
plumagein the bush-tits,aswith otherspecies.
Three birds from Mount Diablo, Contra Costa County, as well
as eight from the nearby station of Walnut Creek, are all clearly
referableto minlmus,demonstratingin this as with other speciesof
animals, the relationshipto the coastfauna of the inhabitants of
this mountain,the easternmostoutpostof the coastrangeat this
point.
A seriesof nine specimens
from SonomaCounty (immediately
north of SanFranciscoBay), thoughon the wholereferableto minimus,containsseverallight coloredbirds,possiblyan indicationof
intergradationwith californicus
of the SacramentoValley.
Northern Coast District (specimensfrom Marin, Mendocino,
and Humboldt counties). This regionshouldproducethe darkest
coloredbush-titsof any portionof the state,reasoningfrom meteorologiealand geographical
conditions,but the fact remains,sur-

prisingas it seems,that specimens
from the southernportionof
this regiondo not averageas dark as thosefrom the San Diegan
district, and many of them are distinctly pale colored. One juve-

nile (no.24099)is verysimilarto comparable
examples
of caliJbrnicus from the SacramentoValley. Certain July adults from the
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coastof MendocinoCounty have faded on the upper parts to the
exact color of July adults from the Sierras,thoughsouthernCalifornia birds of the same date are darker colored.

On the lower

surface,however, the Mendocinobirds are distinctly dark, quite
differentfrom the gray californicus.
On the whole, of course,thesecoastbirds are representativeof
miniruns,but thereis not nearly the differencebetweenrainlinusof
the northerncoastdistrictand californicus
of the SacramentoValley,
to the eastward, that there is between southern California miniruns
and californicusof the southernSierra Nevada.

Ridgway (1884,p. 89), in an early paperon the species,
comments
upon the paler colorsof Marin County specimens,as compared
with typical miniruns,disposingof the questionby regardingthese
birds as intergradestoward the grayer californ,icus,
the range of
which he at that time consideredas including the coast of California southof SanFranciscoBay. As the moresouthernbirdsare
now known to be of the race miniruns, and as, in fact, specimens
from the southernmostextremity of the range of the subspecies

are as dark coloredas any, this explanationno longerholds. The
possibilitysuggestsitself that from the extremelynarrow delimitations of the range of minirunsin Marin, Sonoma,and southern
Mendocino counties, compared with the vast area of country
directly to the eastwardswarmingwith bush-titsof the subspecies.
californieus(for, unlike the San JoaquinValley, the Sacramento
Valley presentsconditions peculiarly favorable to the species),
there is a constant influx of individuals of the more numerous race,

califor.•icus,continuallyencroachingupon the limited territow of
the coastform. If the latter occupieda wider area the appearance
of intermediatesalong the border line would not be particularly
excitingof comment,but from the nature of conditionsat this point
thesepaler coloredbirds are distributedover the entire width of the
restrictedcoaststrip. It seems,in fact, as thoughthere was here
somethingsimilar to certain casescommentedupon by Grinnell

andSwarth(1913,p. 393),amongproblems
concerning
thedistribution of various animals in the San Jacinto Mountains, California,

where, from the narrownessof the region of blendingof closely
related subspecies,peculiar conditionsensue.
Amongother observedresults,typesof either oneof two strongly
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contrastedfaunaswere found encroachingto a marked extent into

their neighbor'sterritory, ColoradoDesert forms into the San
Diegan district, and vice versa. In the particular casein point
we can well conceiveof the coastbush-titsthroughoutthis peculiarly attenuatedstrip of appropriateterritory beingdominatedby
the sheer numbers of continually dispersingindividuals of californicus,and the distinguishingsubspecific
chaxactersof the birds
sufferingin consequence.
South of San FranciscoBay the humid coaststrip (Santa Cruz
district) though narrow,is sharplycut off from the violentlycontrasted San JoaquinValley, which is besidesalmost destitute of
possiblycompetingbush-tits, hence there is every reasonfor the
coastbirds preservingtheir distinctivecharacters. To the northward, beyondMarin County,the coastregionis alsodefinitelyseparated from the interior valleys; but immediately north of San
FranciscoBay, in southernMarin and Sonomacounties,the moun-

tains, which here closelyapproachthe coast,becomeso low and
brokenas to losemuch of their effectiveness
as barriers,and, as sug-

gestedabove,there is little to hinder the influx of birds from the
SacramentoValley, denselypopulatedwith bush-tits of the subspeciescalifornic•s. It may well be that not only the peculiar
observedconditionsamongthe bush-tits,but alsosimilarinstances
encounteredamongcertainother birdsof the sameregion,are to be
explainedby the peculiarcombinationof circumstances
at thispoint.
These conditionsbriefly summarized,are: Marked restriction of
territory appropriateto the humid coastraces,ineffectivebarriers
interposedagainstcomplementaryformsof much greaternumbers
occupying adjacent territory, and continual encroachmentof

individuals(the radiatingoverflow)of the latter subspecies.
Northcentral

California.

Small series of skins at hand from the

Siskiyou Mountains, in extreme northern Siskiyou County, and
from the Trinity Mountain regionin southeastern
SiskiyouCounty
and northwesternShastaCounty, prove rather difficult to allocate.
It seemsapparent,however,that thesebirds must be considered
as intergradesbetweenminimusand californicus,
thoughobviously
nearer the former. In fact certain of the specimensare not to be

dist•inguished
fromtypicalexamples
of mlnimus
in comparable
plumage,though othersfrom the samelocalitiesevidently tend
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towardthe grayishtype. It is evidentthat in thispart of the state
an arbitrary line must be drawn betweenthe rangesof the two
subspecies,
and from the materialavailableat the presentwriting,
it seemsas thoughthis divisionmay be indicatedabout through
the middle of Siskiyou County. The single specimenat hand
from Yreka is of the californicus
type, and thereare othersof similar characterfrom southcentralOregon.
Psaltriparus minimus californicus Ridgway.

Typelocality.--Baird, ShastaCounty, California.
Rangein California.--Lower and Upper Sonoranzoneschiefly.
In extremenorthernCaliforniafrom centralSiskiyouand western
Shasta County east to the Nevada llne; throughoutthe Sacramento Valley; possiblyin the San JoaquinValley (?); on the
western slopeof the Sierra Nevada everywherebelow Boreal, and

on the easternslope,the samezones,north to Carroll Creek, Inyo
County; southto the southernextremityof the Sierras(numerous

specimens
from.pointson KernRiver,WalkerBasin,etc.),the
GreenhornMountains, and, the southernmostpoint of record,
the Piute Mountaifis.

Specimensexaminedfrom the followinglocalities.--Siskiyou
County: Yreka. Shasta County: Baird. Tehama County:
Tehama; Red Bluff. Glenn County: Winslow. Butte County:
ChambersRavine; Chico. Sutter County: West Butte; Marysville Buttes. Yolo County: Grand Island; Rumsey. Solano
County: Vacaville. SanJoaquinCounty: Tracy Lake. Modoc
County: WarnerMountains. PlacerCounty: BlueCanyon; Gold
Run. Madera County: Raymond. Tulare County: Cannell
Meadow; Trout Creek. Kern County: Fay Creek; Weldon;
GreenhornMountains; Kiavah Mountain; Bodfish; Isabella;
Walker Basin; Piute Mountains. Inyo County: Carroll Creek.
Total numberof specimens,
110.
DistinguishingCharacters.--As compared with P. minimus
minimus,of clear gray and white tonesof color,rather than of the

,brownishhue of that subspecies.
Typical californicus
is often
almostpurewhitebeneath,noticeablysoin the juvenalplunmge.
Sidesand flanksslightlyor not at all tingedwith vinaceous.
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Remarks.-- There are at hand threespecimens
from Baird, Shasta
County, California,the type localityof californicvz. Judgingfrom
the available nlaterial it seemsunfortunatethat a ShastaCounty
specimenwas selectedas the type of the paler coloredinland race
of the Californiabush-tit,for the localityis at the extremeedgeof
the territory occupiedby the subspecies,
and individualsfrom this
point do not exhibitthe bestmanifestation
of the characters
of the
form. Birds taken but a short distancewest of the type locality
of californicus
mustperforcebe assigned
to the subspecies
rainlinus,
while topotypesof cal.lfornicus
are moreof the nature of intergrades
beweenthe pale inland and dark coastraces. This view is quite
in accordwith the recognizedfaunal position of the Shasta and
Siskiyou regions (see Merriam, 1899; Anderson and Grinnell,
1903).
Sacramento Valley (specimensfrom Tehama, Glenn, Butte,
Colusa, Sutter, Yolo, Yuba, Solano, and Sacramentocounties).

Birdsfromthe Sacramento
Valleymaybe regardedasunquestionably representativeof the pale, interior subspecles.They are
distinctly grayer than birds from Shasta and Siskiyou counties,
to the northward, and are closelysimilar to Sierra Nevada birds.
Juvenilesfrom the two regions(SacramentoValley and Sierra.
Nevada) are, in fact, practicallyindistinguishable;adults from the.
former point are perhapsa trifle darker, and are more distinctly
vinaceous on the flanks.

Segregatedseries from the eastern and western sides of the
Sacramento Valley do not show any correlated differences. In
other words, although the SacramentoValley seriesas a whole
tendsslightly towardrainlinus,comparedwith the exceedinglygray
Sierra birds, there is no perceptibledarkeningfrom the easternto
the western sidesof the valley. Eight April adults from Sutter

County (SacramentoValley) are slightly darker than three birds
from Raymond, Madera County (in the westernfoothillsof the
more southernSierras),alsotaken in April. Theseseriescontain
aboutthe bestseasonably
comparableadultsavailablefrom the two
regions,thoughthere are plenty of juvenilesand ol(t birds in worn
plumage,and tend to confirmthe relative positionsaboveaccorded
the birds from these sections.

Warner Mountain District (specimensfrom Sugar Hill; Dry
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Creek; Parker Creek). A seriesof sixteenspecimens
(eightadults
and eight juveniles)from this section,presentsseveralpoints of
interest.. These birds, togetherwith thosefrom the Sien'as, exhibit the extremeof graynessin appearancereachedby any bushtits of this species. Comparing Warner Mountain and Sierra
Nevada birds, taking comparableadults and young of each, there
are no distinguishable
differences
in coloration. In measurements
the former averagea trifle larger. In each of the two seriesthere
are individualsin which the pileurn is much lessmarkedly contrastedwith the backthan is the easewith specimens
from any other
point. In an adult male from the Warner Mountains (no. 15297)
the differencein color on pileurnand back is hardly appreciable,
nor are the two areas sharplyseparated. This bird is strikingly
similar to an adult male from the east slopeof the Sierra Nevada
which I have referred to plumbeus(seebeyond), in which there is
nearlyas distincta suggestion
of a cap,differentlycoloredfrom the
back.

The Warner Mountain birds average somewhat larger than

•peeimens
ofcalifornicus
froinother
points,
asonthewestern
slope
of the Sierras. Aside from this slight difference,however, they
apparently are not to be distinguishedfrom examplesfrom the
central and southern Sierra Nevada. Unfortunately there is a
dearth of data and specimens
from muchof the regionintervening
between. the central Sierras and the Warner Mountains, and
wt•ether or not there is continuous distribution of bush-tits between

is oneof the pointsremainingto be workedout.
Sierra Nevada (specimens
from Placer, Madera, Tulare, Kern,
and Inyo counties). Fifty-one specimensare available from the
generalregionindicatedabove. In this representationthere are
small seriesfrom two different points on the westernslopeof the
Sierras,of particular interest when consideredtogether. These

are: Threemalesfrom Raymond,Madera County,taken April 19
and 20, 1911; and six malesfrom Placer County: two adults, Blue
Canyon,October17 and 20, 1912; three iramatures,Blue Canyon,
October17 and 20, 1912; one male, agenot indicated,Gold Run,
October19, 1902. The PlacerCountybirdshaveall nearlyor quite
acquiredtheir freshwinter plumage,and may be considered
aspresentingthe true colorsof the subspecies
californicus,
unmodified
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by any external influence. The Raymond specimensmay be
regardedas unquestionablyillustrating the same plumageafter
subjectionto the extreme effectsof fading, but before excessive
abrasionreducesall the feathersto the uniformly dirty and undlstinctire appearanceseenin midsummerspecimens.
The differences shown in these two series is little less than start-

ling, being quite as great, thoughof a differentnature, than those
distinguishing
certain subspecies,
or even species,in the genus.
In the Octoberbirds the generaleffectis of dark gray and slaw
tones,with no suggestionof brown anywhere. To speakexactly,
the tops of the headsof thesebirds (as describedelsewherein this
paper)are variouslyfuscousand ch•eturadrab. In the Raymond
(spring)birds the dark gray and slaty body colorshave becomea
clearergrayabove,andnearlypurewhitebeneath,whilethe pileurn
is buffy-brown. With the two extremesbroughtsuddenlyto the
attention, it is hard to realize that the observed differencesare

merelyseasonalchanges,suchas are undergoneby any one individual duringthe year; but that this is the caseis forciblyproven
by the comparablechangestraced throughthe seasons
in the extensiveseriesof minimusfrom the San Diegan district, as previouslydescribed,
aswell asby certainexamplesof californdcus
showing intermediate stages.
Of the numerousspecimensat hand from Tulare and Kern

counties,in the southernSierras,the majority are juveniles,and
the comparativelyfew adultsare either in very worn plumageor
are undergoingthe annual molt. The entire series,both old and
young,showsto an extremedegreethe pale colorationof this race,
and placed in appositlonto a comparableseriesof min•mus,the
differenceis strikinglyapparent. Sierranbirdspresentthe utmost
degreeof grayhessreachedin the subspecies
calgforngcus,
equalled
only by specimensfrom the Warner Mountains. Sacramento
Valley birds are slightlydarker, the differencebeing morenoticeable in adults than in the young. Juvenalsfrom the Sierrasand
ß from the SacramentoValley are practicallyindistinguishable.
There are three specimens
at hand (Richardsoncoil.,nos. 1023,
1025, 1031) collectedin the Piute Mountains,Kern County, November26, 1907. This smallmountainrangeis a southernoutpost
of the SierraNevada,and it is noteworthythat thesebirds,in fresh
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fall plumage,are distinctlyreferableto the Sierransubspecies,
californicus. The peculiar interest attaching to this occurrence
liesin the fact that with certainotherCaliforniabirdscomparable
to the bush-titsin local divisionsand distribution,we find at the
extreme southern Sierras the southern California (San Diegan
district) representative,rather than the morenorthernform. Two
of the California towhees(Pipilo maculatusmegalonyxand P.
crissalissenicula),and a thrasher( Toxostoma
rcdi•,ivum
pasadenense),are examplesin point. In fact, from the preponderance
of
southernCaliforniaformsin thisregion,the latestpublishedmapof
the faunalareasof California(Grinnell,1913,PlateXVI) showsthe
San Diegan dlstriet as extendingnortheastinto southernTulare
County. With the bush-tits,
however,the SanDieganrepresentative, minimus,appearsto be closelyconfinedto the regionwest
from, andinclusiveof, the coastalranges. Examplesat handfrom
Fort Tejon and Mount Pinosare clearlyminimus,apparentlythe
northeastern
extremereachedby thesubspecies
in thisregion. The
Piute Mountainbirdsdescribed
above,are just asclearlycalifornicus. Thesetwo stationsare approximatelysixty milesapart, and
are apparentlythe two pointsat wh.ieh the subspecies
minimusand
californicus
mostcloselyapproachoneanotherin this part of the
state. The interveningregionis mostlybarrendesert,unfittedto
the species.
There are five immaturebirdsat handfrom CarrollCreek,Inyo
County,thisapparentlyindicatingthenorthernlimit of californicus
on the easternslopeof the Sierras. Colleeringwas carried on at
points immediatelyto the northward,where only plumbeuswas
found.

Psaltriparus plumbeus (Baird).
Type locality.--Little ColoradoRiver, Arizona.
Rangein California.--Desertregionof the southeastern
portion
of the state, in Mono, Inyo, and northernSanBernardinocounties.
A discontinuous
range,beingconfinedto the Upper Sonoranzone
of the variousdesertmountainchainsand the east slopeof the
Sierra Nevada, thesetracts beingseparatedby.vast expanses
of
LowerSonoran,
uninhabitedby the species. Hasbeenfoundin the
ProvidenceMountains,on New York Mountain (at the eastend
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of the ProvidenceMountains), in the Pananfint,Inyo, and White
mountains,and on the eastslopeof the SierraNevada, from Carroll
Creek at the south, northward an undetermineddistance.

Specimens
examined
fromthe followinglocalities.-- Inyo County:
Mazourka Canyon, Inyo Mountains; Carroll Creek, Lone Pine
Creek, and Kearsarge Pass, Sierra Nevada.' Total number of
specimens,10.

DistinguishingCharacters.--Coloration of adults uniformly
grayishthroughout,with no distinctivemarkings. Upper parts
gray; in freshfall plumagethe dotsumis tingedwith olivaceous,
in slight contrast to the head. No decidedmarkingson head,
though the cheeksare brownish,rather sharply definedagainst
the gray of neckandwhite of throat. Underpartspalegra•
' •tically pure white in worn plumage; the flanksfrequentlyt,._
with vinaeeous. Juvenilesare usually plainly marked as are the
adults, but frequently exhibit head markingsof varying extent
and sharpness,similar to thoseseenin P. melanotis. In measure-

ments, plumbeusas comparedwith minimushas wing and tail
longer,tarsusthe same,andbill (bothin lengthof culmenandbulk)
smaller.

Remarks.--Besidesthe Californiaspecimens
listed above,there
have been availablefor comparisonseriesfrom southernArizona
and from Nevada, numbering thirty-seven and seventeen skins,
respectively. These satisfactorilyillustrate seasonalvariation in
plumage,and the seriesalsocontaina goodrepresentationof birds
in juvenal plumage. The Californiaspecimensare for the most
part absolutelylike thosefrom Arizona and Nevada. Birds from
the Inyo Mountains and I•earsargcPass,taken in May and June,
are in worn breedingplumage,and are indistinguishable,
eitherin
color or measurements,from comparableexamplesfrom other
regions.

Two specimens
from the SierraNevada,however,aredeservingof
specialnotice. These are no. 22657, an adult male, taken on Lone
Pine Creek, April 13, 1912,in comparativelyunwornplumage; and
no. 21092,alsoan adult male,taken on CarrollCreek,September9,
1911, about two-thirds through the annual molt. The Lone Pine
bird has a distinctly perceptible"cap" on the pileqm, not nearly
as marked as in full-feathered examplesof cal•i[ornicus
from the
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Sierras,but little lessdistinct than in a singlespecimenfrom the
Warner Mountains(no. 15297). In the Carroll Creekbird the cap
is not soobvious,but might becomemoredistinctwith the completion of the molt.

The measurements of both these birds coincide

•withthose
ofplumbeus
ratherthancal•fornicus.
It will be notedthat thesespecimens,
of intermediatenature,were

takenat the extreme
southwestern
limitsof therangeof Psaltriparusplumbeus.The rangesof this speciesand P. minimuscalifornicusadjoin at this point, typical examplesof the latter being
taken at Carroll Creek, at the sametime and placewith the aberrant specimenof plumbeusdescribedabove. It will also be noted
that onespecimenof californicus
from the Warner Mountains,previouslydescribed,
showsa decidedleaningtowardthe charactersof
plumbeus.In other words,at the one point wherethe rangesof
Psaltriparusplumbeusand P. minimuscaliJbrnicus
are known to
touch, and at one other point, an extremeeasternoutpostof the
latter subspecies,
we find specimens
of intermediatecharacter,with
difficultyreferredto either oneof the two. This is suggestive
of
much closerrelationshipbetweenthem than has heretoforebeen
suspected,
and it may be that further collectingand observations
in debatableterritory will demonstratethe differences
to be merely
subspecific,
necessitatinga return to the trlnomial, Psaltrit•arus
minimusplumbeus,formerlyin use.
At present,however,the factshardly justify sucha radical step.
In the first place,the regionof blending,evenif its existence
may be
ßconsidered
asestablished,
is obviously
verynarrow,whiletheintermediatespecimens
are almostof the nature of hybrids. There is
no gradualchangefrom the charactersof one speciesto the other,
examplesof plumbeus
from the Sierrasbeingfor the mostpart indistinguishablefrom Arizona and Nevada specimens. It is of
decidedinterest to note the existenceof these doubtful specimens,
as another exampleof the different kinds of intergradation, and

varyingdegrees
of difference,
to be foundbetweenwhat we call
speciesand subspecies
of animals.
In commentingupon P. plumbeusat the easternborder of its

range,whereit meetsP. melanotls
lloydi,Ridgway(1904,p. 430,
footnote)remarks: "The relationshipof this form to P. melanotls
lloydiaffordsa problemvery difficultof solutionand of exceptional
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interestin connectionwith the discriminationbetweenspeciesand
subspecies.Judgingfrom specimens
alone,it is difficultto escape
the conclusion
that the two formsintergradecompletely;at least
I find myselfunableto satisfactorilyrefer a very large percentage
of specimensobtainedwithin the area of overlappingof their
respectiveranges. But Mr. Oberholser,who has had excellent

opportunities
of studyingboth formsin life, assures
me that they
not only both breedin the samelocalitiesin southwestern
Texas,
but that they each have distinctive peculiaritiesof voice, etc.
It is true that apparentintergradationdoesnot involveadult males,
which are always very distinct, the difficulty beingin distinguishing thosefemalesand someyoungexamplesof P.m. lloydiwhich
haveno blackonthe headfromadults(bothsexes)of P. plurabeus."
Thesestatementsare partly applicableto conditionsexistingat
the opposite,westernborderof the species'range,where P. plurabeusmeets P. rainiraus californicus,in that, as shown above,
specimenswere found with difficulty referredto either species.
It can not be urgedin this ease,however,that the two have any
distinctivepeculiarities
of voiceor habitsservingto indicatespeelfie difference,for in the writer's experiencethere are absolutelyno
suchdistinguishing
characteristics. Alsono evidenceof intergradation in the juvenal stage is at hand, no undoubted example of
plurabeus
in juvenalplumagebeingsecuredin the debatableterritory. The specimens
regardedas intergradesare all mature birds.
But as the youngof plurabeus
from otherpartsof its rangeexhibit
charactersremarkably similar to thoseof P. melanotis,it would be
surprising to find them here developingfeatures similar to P.
rainiraus.

The •vholeproblemof the inter-relationships
of the three species
of Psaltriparusis one of decidedinterest, the facts so far accumulated being of a suggestive,though tantalizingly inconclusive,

nature. Thethreespecies
havea continuous
distribution,
melanotisthefarthest
to'thesouth
andeast,rainimus
tothenorthandwest,
and plurabeusoccupyingmiddle groundand impingingupon the
territories

of each of the others.

Melanotis and miniraus have

peculiarand differenthead markings,while plurabeus
is a plainly
and uniformlycoloredbird. The interestingfact hasalreadybeen
developed
(Swarth,1913,p. 399) that in plumbeus,
the middlelink
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in the chain,the youngsometimesdevelopa startlingsimilarity to
the adult female,occasionallyeven to the adult male, of melavotis.
From the presentstudy it is evident that adults of plumbeusat a
pointof meetingwith minimusaresometimes
of the natureof intergradestowardsthis westernform.
Ridgway (1904, p. 430) evidently stronglyinclinedtoward a
belief in the existenceof intergradationbetween melanotisand
plumbeus,
andin the specimens
discussed
in the presentpaperthere
is shownapparentblendingbetweenplumbeusand minimus. This
somewhatalters our conceptionof the relationshipsof the various
formsof Psaltriparus,and resultsin a much closerlinking togethel'
of the threegenerallyrecognized
species. I haveno intentionhere,
however,of formallyproposingthe reductionof the knownformsof
Psaltriparusto subspecies
under one species. We obviouslycannot expressall the inter-relationships
of differentformsin our nomenclature,and the generallyacceptedpresent treatment of the
speciesand subspecies
of the genusPsaltriparusseemsmore satisfactory than any suchchangewouldbe. It seemsevidentthough,
that in the threeforms,melanotis,
plumbeus,
and rainlinus,thereare
to be distinguishedthree branchesof a parent stem which have
divergedto a point wherewe are just able to detect tracesof their
former

union.

Through some females and young of melanotisand young of

plumbcus,
we can observeapparentblendingbetweenthesetwo,
for the assumptionof featuresof mclanotisby the youngof plumbeuswould appear to be either a reversionto commonancestral
characterson the part of the latter, or elseit is a rather remarkable
caseof paralleldevelopment,
with, in onespecies,
greaterspecialization in the young than in the old, and speeializationexactly such

as is shownin a neighboringrace. The former belief seemsthe
more reasonable. The mergeneeof plumbeusand minimusis of an
abrupt and brokennature. From thesefactsit seemsasthoughthe

three 'species,'melanotis,plumbeus,and minimus, had advanced
in their evolutionto a pointwherethe connecting
linkswerealmost
eliminated,only faint tracesof their former closeunion still being
visible. The intermittentappearanceof peculiarcharactersin the
juvenalplumageof oneof the species,
and the occasional
production of what appearto be hybrids,may be taken as evidenceof this
nature.
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MEASUREMENTS
AND

IN

MILLIMETERS

MAXIMUM)

OF SERIES

(AVERAGE,

Psaltriparusminimus minimus
I0 malesfrom LosAngelesCo., California
Psaltriparusminimuscalifornicu•
Psaltriparusminimuscalifornicus
9 adultsfrom the Warner Mrs., California
Psaltriparusminimuscalifornicus
5 adultsfrom the SierraNevada, California
Psaltriparusplumbeus

8 adultsfromInyo County,California
Psaltriparusplumbeus

Tail

52.05

15.8

(15-16)

(46.5-49)
49.5

52.01
(50-54)
53.7

(51-58.5)
52.3
51.5-54.5
55.3

(47•5•.2)
(50-52)

(52-59.5)

50.4

55.05

(53-57.5)
55.5

5 adults from Humboldt County, Nevada

OF THE

TREADWELL

NICHOLS

Tarsus

(50-54)

Psaltriparus
plumbeus

JOHN

Culmen

46.8

10 malesfrom the HuachucaMts., Arizona

A REVIEW

MINIMUM

(46-48)
47.2

10males
fromtheSacramento
Valleyl
California

LOci,

OF PSALTRIPARUS

Wing

BY

[Auk

N•c•o•sxm)Mrmr•c,Genus
Phozbetria.

(50.5-52.5)

GENUS
AND

(53.5-60)

15.8

(15-16.5)
15.8

.8) (15-16,5)
2) (16-16.5)
'5) (16-16.5)
5) (15-16)
5)
16.3

16.3
15.6

16.1

(16-16.5)

PH(EBETRIA.

ROBERT

CUSHMAN

MURPHY.

Plate XLI.

THE possession
by the AmericanMuseum of Natural History
and the Brooklyn Museran of a seriesof skinsof Phozbetria
palpebrata antarcticafrom South'Georgia Island in the Subantarctic
Atlantic, and of two specimens
of Pho•betria
fuscafrom the temperate South Atlantic, has led us to assembleadditional material for

purposesof comparison.Our study bringsus to the conclusion
that the eastPacific,or Americanwestcoast,SootyAlbatross,which
is the Diomedeafusca
of Audubonand the P. palpebrataof the latest
A. O. U. Check-List,(1910),belongsto an undescribedrace of
palpebrata. A review of the genusin the light of the material
examinedmay aid future workers.
The

characteristics

which

differentiate

the two welMnarked

speciespalpebrata
andfuscacan be cmnprehensively
statedin the
form of a key :--

